
   

Briefing - North Staffordshire CCG Consultation 

 

Background  
Hearing loss is estimated to affect 10 million people in the UK and due to our ageing population it is 
estimated that this number will increase to 14.5 million by 2031. Permanent hearing loss cannot be 
surgically or medically treated, meaning that the best way of reducing its impact is to wear hearing aids.  

Since it was established in 1948, the NHS has always provided free hearing aids to those who need 
them. The proposal to decommission such services is concerning given that evidence shows that not 
only is early diagnosis and management of hearing loss much more beneficial for the individual, it is 
also cost effective for the NHS.  

Hearing aids offer a lifeline to many. They enable hearing aid wearers to stay in work, have full 
social lives, stay connected to loved ones and manage other health conditions. 

The CCG is proposing that people with a mild or moderate age-related hearing loss no longer receive 
NHS hearing aids. The British Society of Audiology classifies this level of hearing loss to be 20-
70dBHL, as measured by audiometry. Someone with this level of hearing loss is likely to have difficulty 
following conversations against even a low 
level of background noise without hearing aids 
and the worse the hearing loss is within this 
range the more difficulty the individual is likely 
to have.  

It is important to note that the terms ‘mild’, 
‘moderate’, ‘severe’ and ‘profound’ are 
technical ones and may not necessarily match 
how someone with hearing loss perceives the 
condition themselves. If you are unsure about 
the technical level of your hearing loss you 
may not wish to provide that information to the 
consultation. You may also wish not to provide 
information about the level of your hearing loss 
when you were first provided with hearing aids 
if you can’t recall what this was officially 
diagnosed as. 

Summary 
 

North Staffordshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has announced proposals to withdraw the 
provision of NHS-funded hearing aids for adults with mild to moderate age-related hearing loss. The 
CCG, which covers Newcastle-under-Lyme, Cheadle, Werrington, Leek, Biddulph and Moorlands 
(see map), is carrying out a national consultation on their proposals. 
 
These plans would have a devastating impact on people with hearing loss, leaving thousands of local 
residents unable to communicate in their day to day lives. Should the proposals go through, we are 
deeply concerned that there wsill be further cuts to come across the country.  
 
Action on Hearing Loss, the largest organisation representing the 10 million people in the UK who are 
deaf or hard of hearing, is condemning these plans and calling on all who value the current provision 
of free digital NHS hearing aids to join us in fighting the changes. The best way to help is to take part 
in the CCG’s consultation, either through the online questionnaire they have set-up or through the 
form that is available on their website to print off and send in – this briefing contains tips to help you 
do this and explains why it’s so vital that people with hearing loss receive a hearing aid as early as 
possible.  

What is North Staffordshire CCG proposing? 

 NHS hearing aids would no longer be 
provided for adults with mild or moderate 
age-related hearing loss 

 These patients would still be eligible for free 
NHS hearing tests 

 Adults with severe or profound hearing loss 
would remain unaffected 

 Adults who currently have hearing aids will 
not have them taken away 

 Adults with moderate hearing loss would 
become eligible for hearing aids if their 
hearing deteriorates 

http://www.northstaffsccg.nhs.uk/hearing-aids
http://www.northstaffordshire.nhs.uk/ccgs.html#ccg-boundary-map
http://www.actiononhearingloss.org.uk/news-and-events/midlands/news/we-are-condemning-plans-to-cut-free-hearing-aids-in-north-staffordshire.aspx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/NorthStaffordshireCCGhearingaidsurvey
http://www.northstaffsccg.nhs.uk/hearing-aids


A hearing test is an important part of a hearing assessment but is not the only factor that should be 
used to determine the management of someone’s hearing loss. Decisions should be made based on a 
patient’s individual clinical need. Factors such as somebody’s age or the cause of their hearing loss 
should not be the basis of a decision to provide hearing aids.   

You can find out more about hearing loss and hearing aids on our website.  

Why Action on Hearing Loss disagrees with the proposals 
 
There is clear and comprehensive evidence of the clinical benefits of providing hearing aids for people 
with mild to moderate hearing loss, for example from the Health Technology Assessment (HTA) 2007: 
Acceptability, benefit and costs of early screening for hearing disability. For people with mild or 
moderate hearing loss, studies have shown that hearing aids improve communication, relationships, 
self-confidence, social participation and overall health, and that they reduce depression and anxiety.  

Two-thirds of people over 70 have mild to moderate hearing loss, which is the group that most 
benefits from having hearing aids fitted. 

Most people’s hearing deteriorates as they age, and the sooner hearing aids are fitted the greater the 
benefit they have and the more cost effective they are. This means that fitting hearing aids on people 
with mild and moderate hearing loss will increase their chance of benefitting from hearing aids if their 
hearing deteriorates. 

Patients who receive hearing aids soon after they start to experience hearing difficulties find it 
easier to adapt to them, and gain more benefit compared with people who are not referred until 
they have lost more hearing.  
 
Without hearing aids, hearing loss can cause communication difficulties, social isolation and 
depression, and there is now evidence of a link between hearing loss and dementia. People with mild 
hearing loss are twice as likely to develop dementia than people without any hearing loss, and it 
increases to three times as likely for those with moderate hearing loss. People who receive hearing 
aids soon after starting to experience a hearing loss are also more likely to benefit from support 
services such as lipreading classes – lipreading can be a lifeline to helping people adjust to using 
hearing aids and is best delivered through structured classes as it is a complex skill to learn. Lipreading 
is far harder without hearing aids as it helps fill the gaps in parts of conversations that can’t be heard. 
 
Hearing loss is a serious health issue, which, if ignored or unmanaged, can lead to isolation, 
dementia, mental health problems and increased costs of treating other conditions.  
 
Since most people with hearing loss are older, many of them will also have one or more other long term 
conditions. Without hearing aids, people with hearing loss can have difficulty communicating with 
health professionals, and face an increased risk and impact of other long term conditions, meaning 
their overall health outcomes are worse.  
 
Of the six million people in the UK who could benefit from using hearing aids, only two million are 
currently accessing them. Ending their provision on the NHS for the people for whom their provision 
has the most impact will make this level of unaddressed hearing loss even more acute, leading to 
poorer quality of life and worse health outcomes for those affected and increased costs for the NHS in 
the long term. According to Which? purchasing a hearing aid from a private provider can cost up to 
£3,000. This will not be an option for many people who could benefit from their use, particularly older 
people with reduced incomes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.actiononhearingloss.org.uk/supporting-you/factsheets-and-leaflets/ears-and-ear-health.aspx
http://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/64883/FullReport-hta11420.pdf
http://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/64883/FullReport-hta11420.pdf


   
 

What to cover in your response 
Please find some pointers for writing an effective response below.  
 

 If you or someone you know has mild to moderate hearing loss, describe the benefits of 
wearing hearing aids. What does wearing hearing aids allow you to do? What would your life 
be like without hearing aids? If you are unsure of the diagnosed level of hearing loss then 
you may wish to say that you do not know. 
 

 Describe the impact that withdrawal of free NHS hearing aids would have. For example, 
would it lead to difficulties at work or isolation? Would private hearing aids, which can cost up 
to £3,000, be unaffordable?  
 

 If you have other health conditions, how would not being able to use hearing aids affect your 
ability to manage these? Would you find it hard to speak to health professionals or make 
appointments over the phone? Would you find it harder to understand health advice? 

 

 Make it clear that you do not support the CCG’s proposals. 

Please share your consultation response with us by emailing a copy to 
campaigns@hearingloss.org.uk.  You can also use this address to ask for help or support or you 

can call us on 0808 808 0123. The deadline for responses is 31 July 2014. 

mailto:campaigns@hearingloss.org.uk

